
amination is limited by the low D2 dopamine receptor
densities, which are 10â€”100times lower than in the basal
ganglia(1).

Several substituted bcnzamidcs and salicylamides have
high affinity and selectivity for D2 dopamine receptors.
Thesepropertiesandalowlevelofnonspecificbindingare
reasons for their suitability as radioligands for PET (23).
Thesalicylamideraclopnde(Table1)is usedmostcxten
sively. Raclopride has been labeled routinely with â€œC(4)
and applied for the quantitative examination of D2 dopa
mine receptors by PET (5).

Carbon-11-raclopnde has been used to search for extra
striatal D2 dopamine receptors in the human brain in vivo
(6, 7). However, low signal-to-background ratios in the cx
trastriatal regions limit the use of [â€œC]raclopridefor this
purpose. Two benzamides with very high affinity and se
lectivity areNCQ 219 (epidepride) and NCQ 298 (Table 1).
Iodine-125-epidepÃ±dehas beenusedto identifyextrastri
atal D2 dopamine receptors in the postmortem human
brain (8). SPECF using [â€˜@I]epidepÃ±deallowed visualiza
tion of extrastriatal D2 dopamine receptors in humans (9).
With [@IJNCQ 298, low densities of D2 dopamine recep
tors were demonstrated by autoradiography in the neo
cortex, hippocampus and entorhinal cortex (10,11).

A suitable PET radioligandfor extrastriatal dopamine
receptors should have very high affinity to provide high
specific binding at low free radioligand concentration in
brain. FLB 457 ((S)-N-((1-ethyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl)-5-
bromo-2,3-dimethoxybenzamide) is a substituted benza
mide which has very high affinity (K@.-18pmole) for D2
dopamine receptors in vitro (12-14).

In this article, we report on the preparation of [11CIFLB
457 by 0-methylation of FLB 604 (2-hydroxy precursor)
with [â€œC]methyliodide (Fig. 1). The receptor binding char
acteristics of FLB 457 in vitro to putative central neurore
ceptors were studied using various rat brain receptors and
cloned human D3 dopamine receptors. Preliminaiy PET
examinations of [11C]FLB 457 were performed in Cyno
molgus monkeys. Unchanged [11C]FLB457 was measured
in monkey plasma by gradient HPLC. This work has been
presented in part as a symposium abstract elsewhere (15).

D2dopamine receÃ§@orsInexb@1atal brain regions are of cen
tral interest for research In scI@zophreniaand antipsychotic
drugs. This articlereports the developmentof [11CJFLB457 for
PEr exan@nationof exh'asthatal D2 dopamine receptors.
Methods: Carbon-i 1-FLB457 was prepared by 0-methylation
of FIB 604 (2-hydroxyprecursor)with[â€œCimethyliodide.Total
radiochemicalyieldwas 25%-35% withina total synthesis time
of 30 mItt The specfficrac1o@Mtyat the end of synthesis was
at3out 1300 CI/mmole (48 GBqf@anoIe).Rssulta FLB 457
bound wfth Ngh affinftyto 02 and D3 dopw@ne receptors,
whereas blrdng to other putativecentral receptors was ne@i
ble. PET studies In Cynomolgus monkeys demonstrated 15
times hi@i&eccumulatlonof radio@Mty Inthe striatumthan in
the cerebellum after 60 mm. Uptake In the thalamus and neo
cortex, extrastriatalregions witha lowdensity of 02 dopemine
receptors, was, respectively,4 and 2.5 tImes higherthan Inthe
cerebeflum.Radk3@vftywas diap@ed by recioprideand halo.
peridolwhichconfirmsthe selectivityandreversibilityofE11CJFLB
457 birdng to D2 dopamine receptors in vheo In the striatum,
thalamus and neocortex. Conclusion: Carbon-I1-FLB 457
shouldbe a usefulPET ligandforquantitativeexaminationof D2
dopamine receptors in extrastriatalregions Inthe humeri brain.

Kay Words: brain; D2 dopwr@nereceptors; extrastriatsi;car
bun-I1-FIB 457; posItronemission tomography
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tudies on brain biochemistiy, morphology and physi
ology indicate that the function of extrastriatal brain re
gions may be disturbed in patients with schizophrenia.
PET has hitherto been used for quantitative determination
ofD2 dopaminereceptors in the majorbasal ganglia,which
are large brain structures with a high dopamine receptor
density. In extrastriatal regions, the potential for PET cx
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NameXVZR1A2Stereochem.I@(nM)RacloprideOHClClCH3C2H5S1.30EticloprideOHC2H5ClCH@C2H5S0.121NCQ

258OHClClCH@,CH@CH2FS6.95NCO
134OHC2H5ClCH@CH@CH@FS0.667NCO
135OHC@H5ClCH@CH@CH2CH2FS0.155FLB
457HBrOCH3CH3C2H5S0.018NCO
616HBrOCH3CH2CH2FC2H5S0.123NCQ

115HBrOCH3CH,CH2C6H4FR0.147N@O
298OHIOCH3CH3C2H5S0.015EpideprideHIOCH@CH3C2H5S0.024(NCO

219)*F@

Ref. 14 andreferences therein.

TABLE 1
Inhibitionof Trilium-RacloprideBindingto RatStriatalD2 DopamineReceptorsInVitroof SubstitutedBenzamkles*

sodiumhydroxide(5M, 2 pi). The vesselwas sealedand heated
at 80Â°Cfor 3 mm. Mobile phase(600 pJ)was addedbefore injec
tion into the semipreparative HPLC column. Carbon-1l-FLB 457
elutedafter 11â€”13mm(Fig.2)witha retentiontime identicalto a
standardreference sample. Afterevaporationofthe mobilephase,
theresiduewasdissolvedin8mlof sterilephosphatebuffersaline
(pH = 7.4)and ifiteredthrougha Milhiporefilter(0.22pm), yield
inga solutionwhichwas sterileandfreefrompyrogens.

Biochemical Characterization
Theaffinitiesof FLB457to variousreceptorsweredetermined

in vitrousingrat brain receptorsand clonedhumanD3dopamine
receptors.MaleSprague-Dawleyratsweighing150â€”220g were
obtained from Alab LaboratorietjÃ¤nstAB (Sollentuna, Sweden).
Theratsweredecapitatedandthe striata,cortexandhippocam
pus were dissectedon ice and the membraneswere prepared
essentiallyas describedearlier (17). The CHO-cellline (Chinese
hamsterovary) expressing humancloned D3 dopaminereceptors
was grownand the cell membranespreparedas describedby
Malmbergetal.(18).

The bindingassays were performedas previouslydescribed
(19,20).The incubationswithradioligandandtissuehomogenate
were terminatedand washed by rapid filtrationthrougha What
manOF/Bglassflber(Maidstone,U.K.) filterusinga Brandellcell
harvester(Beckman,Fullerton,CA).Theboundradioactivitywas
determinedin a Packard2200CAliquidscintillationcounter with
about 50% efficiency (Mendien, CT). The K@values (inhibition
constants)ofthe test compoundsweredeterminedfrominhibition
curves using the iterative nonlinear curve-fitting program LI
GAND (21).

PET Systems
Two PET systems were used. The first was Scanditronix

PC2048-1SB(Uppsala,Sweden)(22) which consists of an eight
ringsystemand measuresradioactivityin 15horizontalsliceswith
a separationof 6.5 mm and a spatial resolution of about 4.5 mm
FWHM. The second was the recently installed SiemensECAT
EXACT HR (Knoxville, TN) which measures radioactivity in 47
slices with a separationof3.3 mmand a spatialresolutionof about
3.8 mmFWHM(23).

PET Studies on Monkeys
Three male Cynomolgus monkeys weighing about 4 kg were

suppliedby the National Laboratoryfor Bacteriology. Anesthesia

Br
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MATERIALAND METHODS

General Chemistry
Dimethylsulfoxide(DM50) was obtainedfromMerck(Darm

stadt, Germany)and distilled and dried over molecular sieves(4A)
beforeuse and (S)-N-((l-ethyl-2-pynolidinyl)methyl)-5-bromo-3-
methoxysalicylamide(FLB 604)and (S)-N-((l-ethyl-2-pyrroidi
nyl)methyl)-5-bromo-2,3-dimethoxybenzamide(FLB 457) were
prepared as previously described (12â€”14).Other chemicals were
obtained from commercialsources and were of analyticalgrade
wherever possible. Carbon-il-methyliodide was synthesized
from[â€œC]carbondioxideutilizinga one-potreactionset-upsim
ilar to that reported previously(16).

Semipreparativereversed-phaseHPLC was performedusinga
Kontron420pump,an automaticsampleinjector(TypeVICIwith
a 1-miloop), a Waters @&-Bondapak-Cl8column (300 x 7.8 mm,
10p.m,Milford,MA)anda Kontron432UV-detector(wavelength
= 254 nm) in series with a GM tube for radiation detection.

Carbon-ll-FLB 457 was purifiedusing acetonitrileand 0.01 M
phosphoric acid (22118) as the mobile phase with a flow rate of
6.0 mI/mis.Theradiochemicalpurityof [â€œC]FLB457was ana
lyzed by reversed-phaseHPLC using a Kontron 420 pump, a
Rheodyne injector (7125with a 50-pi loop) equipped with a
Waters @-Bondapak-C18column(300x 3.9 mm, 10hun)and an
LDC-MiltonRoy 300-UVspectrophotometer(254am) in series
with a Beckman170radioactivitydetector (Fullerton,CA).Ace
tonitrile and 0.01 M of phosphoric acid (25175) were used as the
mobilephasewitha flowrateof 2.0 mI/mm.

Preparation of Carbon-11-FLB 457
Carbon-Il-methyliodidewas trappedat roomtemperaturein a

reaction vessel (1.0 mI mini-vial, Ailtech, Deerfield, IL), contain
ing FLB 604 (2-hydroxyprecursor, 2.2 mg), DMSO (300 p.1)and

[11C]FLB457

FiGURE1. Incorporationof [11C]meth@1iodideto (11CJFLB457.



was inducedby repeatedintramuscularinjectionsof ketamine
(KetalarÂ®,5-10 mg kg@'hr@'). The first monkey was examined
withtheScanditronixPC2048-15PETcameraandthetwoother
monkeys with the Siemens ECAT EXACF HR. A head-fixation
system was used to secure a fixed position of the monkey's head
duringthe PET experiments (24). The positioningwas parallelto
the canto-meatalline. Body temperaturewas controlledby a
heatingpad with thermostat.

Two experimentswere performedin the first monkey. In the
first experiment, 37 MBq [11C]FLB 457 was injected as a bolus
during2 sec into a sural vein. In the second experiment,which
was performed3 hr later,5 mg of unlabeledraclopridewas in
jected intravenously23 min after the injectionof [11C]FLB457.
Two experiments were also performed with the second monkey:
a control experiment similar to the one described above, and a
secondexperimentperformed3 hrlater inwhich8mghaloperidol
were injectedintravenously23 mm afterthe injectionof[11CJFLB
457. The third monkey received 40 MBq [11C]FLB 457. Brain
radioactivity was measured according to a preprogrammed se
quenceof framesduring60, 80 and93rain,respectively.

Regionsof interest (ROIs)were drawn on the summationim
ages which were reconstructedfrom9 to 60, 80 or 93 mm, respec
tively, after injection of[11C]FLB 457. The cerebellum, thalamus,
neocortex,striatumand the wholebraincontourwere definedon
each slice according to an atlas of a cryosectioned Cynomolgus
monkeyhead.Foreachanatomicalregion,theROISwerepooled
for the two hemispheres.Radioactivitywas calculatedfor the
sequence oftime frames,correctedforthe radioactivitydecay and
plotted versus time.

The percentof injected[11C]FLB457presentin the brainat
timeof the maximalradioactivitylevel, i.e., 3-6 mm afterthe
injectionof [â€˜1C]FLB457, was used as an index of druguptakein
thebrain.Thispercentagewascalculatedbymultiplyingthebrain
volumewith the radioactivityconcentrationin the ROIfor the
wholebraindividedby the injecteddose of radioactivity.Brain
volume was obtained by multiplying the sum of the brain areas of
all PET slices with the plane separation.

Plasma Metabolfte Studies
The fractionof the radioactivityin monkey plasma that corre

spondsto unchanged[â€˜1qFLB457andthatwhichis represented
by metabolites was determined. The method was a modification of
the HPLC method which was developed for several other PET
ligands (25â€”27).Blood samples (2 ml) were obtained from the
third monkey at 5, 16, 22, 37, 50, 69 and 86 mm after injection of
40 MBq of [11C]FLB457. The supernatant (0.5 ml) obtained after
centrifugationat 2000gfor 1 mis was mixed with acetonitrile(0.7
ml) containing a standard of FLB 457. The radioactivity in the
supernatant (1.1 ml) obtained after centrifugation at 2000g for 1
minwasmeasuredinthewellcounterand1mlwas subsequently
injected into the HPLC column. The mixture was chromato
graphedthroughthe column and the UV absorptionand radioac
tivity peaks were integrated and the data were stored in a PC.

Thereverse-phaseHPLCKontronsystemconsistsof 2 Kon
tron 420pumps, a Rheodyneinjector (7125with a 1.0-miloop)
equipped with a Waters @-Bondapak-C18column (300 x 7.8 mm,
10 pin) and a Kontron 432 UV-spectrophotometer (254 am) in
series with a Packard Radiochromatography detector Series
A-100(1-micell). Phosphoricacid (0.01M) (A) and acetonitrile
(B) were used as the mobile phases with a flow rate of 6.0 mI/mm.
Gradient elution was employed in all metabolite analyses. The
gradient profilewas the following:HPLC time 0â€”5mm, (A/B)

FIGURE2. Semipreparative
HPLC chromatogram (u.v.
and radioactMty versus time)
using a Waters @-Bondapak
C-18 column..

80/20-60/40; 5-7.5 mm, (A/B) 60/40-30170; 7.5-8.5 min, (A/B)
30170-80f20;8.5-9.5mis (A/B)80/20isocratic;and 9.5 mis until
the end of the proffle.The Kontron450 Multitaskingsystem was
used as an efficient controller and PC integration system. Frac
tions that correlatedwith standards of FLB 457 and the corre
spondingradioactivepeakswere alsotaken and countedin a well
counter.Theradioactivityina certainfractionwasdividedby the
total radioactivityand expressedas a percentageof the total.

RESULTS

Chemistry
The incorporationof [â€œC]methyliodide to [â€œCJFLB457

was 40%-50% (using 2.2 mg of FLB 604 (2-hydroxy pre
cursor), Figs. 1 and 2). The total radiochemical yield of
[â€œC]FLB457, calculated from the end of bombardment
(EOB) and decay correction, was 25%-35%with a total
synthesis time of 30 mm. Purification was performed by
semipreparative reversed-phase HPLC yielding [â€œC]FLB
457 with a radiochemical purity better than 99%. The re
tention times of [â€œCJFLB457 and FLB 604were 11.5â€”13.5
and 5â€”10,mm, respectively (Fig. 2). The retention time of
[â€œCIFLB457 on the analytical reversed-phase HPLC sys
tem was 5.6 mm. The specific radioactivityobtained at the
end of [11qFLB 457 synthesis was about 1300 Ci/mmole
(48 GBq/pmole), and about 1000 Ci/mmole (37 GBq/
pinole) at time of injection corresponding to an injected
doseof about0.50 @ginthemonkeyexperiments.

Biochemical CharacterizatiOn
The affinityof FLB 457 for D2 and D3 dopamine recep

tors was high (Table 2). FLB 457 inhibited binding to other
putative central receptors at high concentrations only.

PET Studies on Monkeys
After intravenous injection of [â€œC]FLB457 in the first

Cynomolgus monkey, there was a rapid accumulation of
radioactivity in the brain. Four minutes after injection,
3.5%of thetotalradioactivityinjectedwaspresentin the
monkey brain (Fig. 3). The highest uptake of radioactivity
was observed in the striatum, whereas radioactivity was
lower in the cerebellum, a reference region with a low

Carbon-i 1-FLB457 in CynomolgusMonkeysâ€¢Halidinat at. 1277
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ReceptorRedlol@andTissueK(nM)s.e.mnD2I125@NCQ

298Ratstriatum0.0220.0014D3[1250NC0
298Cellmembranes0.0170.0012D1@â€˜HJSCH

23390*>icooâ€”2a1E31@qprazosinRat
cortex@1000â€”2a2[3H1RX821002Rat
cortex1200â€”1[3HJDHARatcottex>1000â€”2M@HJONBRat

cortex>1000â€”25@1AE@'HI8-OH-DPATRat
hippocampus180293[@HJketansednRat

cortex>1000â€”2*F@(y

nanomoissofketansednwere added to preventbIndk@gto5-HT2receÃ§@ois.

0 30 60
ml. (n6n)

FiGURE4. lime courseforregionalradioactMty(nCVmi)inthe
brains oftwo Cynomolgus monkeys after intravenous administratiOn
of [11CIFLB457 (A and C). Displacement expedment with 5 mg
rado@ at 23 mm after intravenous inje@ionof [11CJFLB457 (B).
Dis@ment expenment with 8 mg haicpeddol at 23 mm after
intravenous lnJe@lonof (11C]FL.B457 (D). Experiments A and B
were performedwiththe PET-camerasystem ScanditrOniXPc@2048-
15BandCandDwereperformedwithSiemensEQATEXACTHR.
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TABLE 2
Affinitiesof FL@B457 forVaricus BrainReceptors as Studisd in InVitroReceptor BindingAssays UsingRadid@andand Tissue

Shown (I@nM)

density ofD2 dopamine receptors (Fig. 4A). In the striatum
there was a continuous accumulation of radioactivity. The
striatum-to-cerebellum ratio was about 15 after 60 mm.
Uptake in extrastriatal brain regions such as the thalamus
and the neocortex was 4 and 2.5 times higher than in the
cerebellum (Fig. 4C).

In the displacement experiments, radioactivity in the
striatum, thalamus and neocortex was markedly reduced
after intravenous injection of 5 mg of unlabeled raclopride
(Fig. 4B) or 8 mg of haloperidol (Fig. 4D).

The third monkey was examined for 93 mm with the
Siemens ECAT EXACF HR PET system with high reso
lution of 3.8 mm (FWHM) giving a striatum-to-cerebellum
ratio of 25 at 93 min (Fig. 5).

Plasma MetabOilte Studies
Blood samples were processed, and plasma was isolated

and extracted. The recoveiy was higher than 95%. The
peaks of UV and radioactivity were integrated simulta
neously by the PC and the chemical identity was deter
mined by a simultaneous addition of a standard of FLB
457. The integrated values agreed well with the collected
fractions measured in the well-counter. Experiments
showed that >98% of the injected radioactivitywas recov
ered from the column.

The percentages of total radioactivity in plasma repre

senting unchanged compound obtained after injection of 40
MBq [â€œqFLB 457 are shown in Figure 6. The fraction of
the total radioactivityrepresenting[â€œC]FLB457 in plasma
was 80% at 5 mm and 34% at 86 mm after injection. A
three-dimensional plot of HPLC chromatograms obtained
from the seven time-points showing radioactivity versus
time is shown in Figure 7.

DISCUSSION

ch
The selective dopamine D2 receptor antagonist raclo

pride has been previously labeled with â€œCby 0-methyl
ation of the corresponding desmethyl compound with
[â€œC]methyliodide (4). Because the â€œCmethylation is tak
ing place at the 2-hydroxyl position of both compounds,
the preparationof[â€•qFLB 457was expected to be similar

A I
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I@60
I@ (

0 3@ 4@@@ 60 60
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FiGURE 3. BrainraiioectMtyinpercentof injected[11C]FLB457
inCynomolgusmonkeybrain.
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to that of [â€œC]raclopride.Furthermore,the 2-hydroxypre
cursor(FLB 604)has been alkylatedwith 1-bromo-2-fluoro
ethane in DMSO to furnish NCQ 616 (Table 1) (14). Flu
orine-18-NCQ 616 has also been labeled in a similar way
starting from [â€˜8F]1-bromo-2-fluroethane(15). In this arti
dc, [â€œC]FLB 457 was labeled by 0-methylation of FLB
604with [â€œC]methyliodide in DMSO with sodium hydrox
ide as base (80Â°Cfor 3 mm). Based on optimizationresults,
we found that the amount of precursor and base could be
reduced significantlycompared to the amounts used in the
preparationof [11C]raclopride(4).

The procedure developed permittedthe use of reversed
phase semipreparativeHPLC which was found to be suf
ficient for the purification of [11C]FLB 457 from precursor,
reaction solvent and labeled byproducts. Carbon-11-FLB
457 eluted with the same retention time as a standard
reference sample. After evaporation of the mobile phase,
the residue was dissolved in sterile phosphate buffersaline
(pH = 7.4) andfilteredyielding a solutionwhich was sterile
and free from pyrogens. To avoid mass effects on ligand
bindingto receptors, the specific radioactivityof the radio
ligandhas to be high. The specific radioactivityobtained at

end of synthesis (about 1300 Ci/mmole (48 GBq/@nnole)is
sufficiently high for studying the dopamine D2 receptor
system in the primate brain in vivo with PET.

Biochemical CharacterizatIOn
It was demonstratedthat FLB 457 has high affinityand

selectivity both for D2 and D3 dopamine receptors in vitro
(Table3). The D3 dopaminereceptorhas been found in low
density (about 1 pmole/g) in the shell of the nucleus accum
bens and the Islands of Callejaof the humanbrain, but not
in significant density in any other brain region (28,29). It
can thus be assumed that [â€œCIFLB457 binding in the
striatum and in most extrastriatal regions represents selec
tive bindingto D2 dopamine receptors.

10.00-

5.00-

.;

0.00 2.50 9.505.00
Time (mm)

FiGURE 7. HPLC thromatograms of biOod samp@s from a
Cynomoigus monkey after intravenous Injectionof [11CJFLB457.
From front to rear, the curves represent the consecutive samples,
obtainedafter5,16,22,37,50,69 and86 mmafteradministratlonof
the rad@and. The peak at 6.6 mm represents [11CJFLB457.

FiGURE6. DeterminatIonof unchangediigandandlabetedme
taboiftesin monkeyplasma (%oftotalradioactMtyversus time)of
[11CJFLB457.
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PETStudies on Monkeys
Four minutes after injection of [â€œC]FLB457, 3.5% of

the total radioactivity injected was present in the monkey
brain(Fig. 3). This uptake is higherthanthe total uptakeof
1%-2% previously demonstratedfor useful PET ligands
such as [â€˜1C]SCH23390 or [11Clraclopride(6,30).

The regional distributionof radioactivitywas in accor
dance with the known distribution of D2 dopamine recep
tors, with the highest density in the basal ganglia, lower
density in extrastriatal regions such as the thalamus and
neocortex and negligible density in the cerebellum (Figs.
4A, 4C and 5) (9). There was a continuous accumulation of
radioactivity in the striatum The striatum-to-cerebellum
ratio was about 15 after 60 min (Fig. 4A). This ratio for
[11C]FLB457 is the highest so far obtained in any PET
study of the D2 dopainine receptor. The higher ratio ob
tamed in the third monkey, 25 after 93 mm, could be
explained by the use of the higher resolution PET camera
(Siemens ECAT EXACF HR) (23). The higher resolution
gives a less partial volume effect and a higher recoveiy
coefficient (22).

In contrast to previously developed radioligandssuch as
[â€œC]raclopride,[â€œC]FLB457 showed a considerable ac
cumulation of radioactivity in extrastriatal brain regions
such as the thalamus (Figs. 4A, 4C and 5). The ratio of
thalamus- and neocortex-to-cerebellum was 4 and 2.5, re
spectively.

In the displacement experiments, radioactivities in the
stnatum, thalamus and neocortex were almost completely
displaced after injection of raclopride or haloperidol (Figs.
4B and 4D), thus demonstratingthat [â€œC]FLB457 binding
to D2 dopamine receptors in vivo is selective and revers
ible.

Plasma MetabOllte Studies
The integrated values obtained at the HPLC system,

after injection of radioactivity, were in good agreement
with the collected fractions measured in the well counter.
The resolution between radioligand and labeled metabo
lites is sufficient(Fig. 7). Comparedto the experimentally
simple but time-consuming TLC procedure that allows
only a few samples to be processed (31), the HPLC method
is both rapid, efficient and reliable.

Carbon-11-FLB457wasratherrapidlymetabolizedin
the monkey (Fig. 6). A rapidmetabolism is seen for many
radioligandsand does not preclude that [11C]FLB457 may
be useful in PET studies. A problem occurs if the metab
olites cross the blood-brainbarrierand bind to dopainine
receptors.Itisknown, however, thattheregioisomerremoxi
pride (5-bromo-2,6-dimethoxybenzamide) is extensively
metabolized in the pyrrolidine moiety in humans (32).
Thus, it is likely that FLB 457 is metabolized in an analo
gous way in primates. This would lead to N-dealkylated
and/or pyrrolidone and hydroxypyrrolidone derivatives de
void of affinity for dopamine receptors (32). In future hu
man studies, the radiolabeled metabolites will be identified
to support this assumption.

Carbon-11-FLB 457 bound with high affinity to central
D2 and D3 dopamine receptors as demonstrated in vitro
and by displacement experiments in the monkey brain in
vivo. It accumulated not only in the striatum but also in
several extrastriatal brain regions known to have D2 dopa
mine receptors. Carbon-il-FIB 457 should be a useful
PET radioligand for reliable examination of extrastriatal
D2 dopaminereceptors in humans. This potential is partic
ularly useful for research on schizophrenia and antipsy
chotic drugs.
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